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Jan 16 Breaking road 5 hours 5<^
19 do 4 « ' 40
28 do 6 «0
Feb 2 do 20 2,00
Breaking roada by Gerrish P. Drew 50 hours 5,00
Charles Meserve 3 30
James Meser?e 2 20
Peter Grimes 2 20
Isaac Tuttle 12 1,20
Nathaniel Brew
Kdthaniel Carlton,
1S52 Jan. 5 To breaking ro^ds 9 hours
8 do do do 4
10 do do do 6
20 tlo do do 4
,
Feb 2 do do do 9
Wm. Mender,































1S51 May 30 For timber to cover a bridge
1852 Jan. 7 breaking roads 1 hour 1 hand & 1 yoke
oxen
8 breaking roads 2 hours self 1 hand 3
yoke of oxen at 10 cts per hour
20 breaking roads 2 hours 2 hands & 3
yoke of oxen at 10 cts per hour
Feb 2 breaking roads self & I hand & 3 yoke



















1851 10 mo 17 24 lb nails delivered Jacob Reed surveyor 96
William AUard.
1851 Nov 6 For stone delvM Jacob Reed 8,00
Wm. Woodman.
To one hundred forty three and 1-6 loads of gravel for
Dist No. 1, for 1851 at 6 1-4 cts per load 8,95





1869 May 1 To paid Isaae Canny for ttone for cuhert 2,06
To breaking roads at sundry times 4,00
To work on culrert 1,00
7,00
Sharonton Baker,
1852 April 23 To half days work two hands and yoke
of oxen repairing highway 1,60
24 To six dayi work on abutment 6,00
7,59
Benj, A. Ford.
1852 March 1 To one-half days labor of self 0,7i;
To 4 hours labor ofEnoch Pinkham 0,40
To 2 hours labor of John Clements 0,20
5 Toone-half days labor of self 0,60
1,85
Samuel R, Rome,
1852 April 21 To repairing culverts 9,00
William Twombly 2d,
1852 May 22 For labor of self and others finishing the
Bridge at Richardson's Mills 20,00
William Twombly 2d,
1852 April 10 To 2 men and 1 yoke oxen for repairing
road and water courses in Dist. No 12 3,00
19 To 2 men and 1 yoke oxen 1-2 day 1,50
20 To 2 men and 1 yoke oxen 1 day 3,00
21 To 2 men and 1 yoke oxen 1 day 3,00
22 To 2 men and 1 yoke oxen 1 day 3,00
26 To 3 men and I yoke oxen 1 day 4,00
27 To 3 men and 1 yoke oxen 1 day 4,00
27 To 140 feet of timber 1,40
22,90
William Colhaih,
To work on the road 2 hours 54
J. Y. McDuffee.
1852 April 21 To 5 hours labor on road 6t
Feter Gushing,
To 10 hours on highway repairing Culvert l,fO
8^
Walter Ham.
1S52 April 2S ToTo self& one hapd 16 hoars I,5(>




isBB% April 20 To clearing crossings 1 day 1,00




iS«2 Feb 6 To cutting & clearing gutters one day 1,50
pd VVm. Hanson for 4 hours 40
pd Gilson for 1 and 1-2 hours 15
7 To clearing gutters one day l,5o
pd VVm. Hanson 3 hours 30
!0 To opening gutters 2-3 of a day ' 1,00
March 12 To cutting and clearing gutters 2-3 of day 1,00
pd VVm. Hanson 5 hours 50
15 To work on gutter in Court st 1 day 1,50
pd VVm. Hanson 8 hours 80
pd Moses Nute 1-2 day 40
16 To one day on gutters in Court st. 1,60
pd V^'m.- Hanson 1-2 day 40
24 To one day spreading cinders 1,50
25 To 1-2 day spreading cinders 75
26 To 1 day spread cinders on side walk 1,50
27 To pd Moses Nute 1 hour on gutters 10
to 1 day spreading cinders 1,50
29 To 1 day spreading cinders 1,50
April 3 Topd Wm. Hanson for 2 hours on gutters 20
18,00
Levi Gilson.
11^2 Feb 11 For 4 hours on highway 40
March 15 do 1 do do 10
60
Thomas Gill.
1862 March 20 To work on road 3 hours 30
»S H Foye.
I«i2 March 27 For 19 feet crossing stone 23
9
Thomas Ryan.
For 1 days work on Trickejrs bntlgo 1 i?f
Joshua Watsoni '; - ' 1;^ i-- la^ii .






1852 May 5 For 1 day on Tnckeys bridge l,Oi
Samuel Watson 2d.
1852 May 5 For self 1 hand and oxen 1 day on
Trickey's brid|rf . 3,00
Jane 4 Selfand I band I d- 2,00
5,00
Ezra Kimball.
To'iself and' oxen i day on Trie ks-\- > oridge 2,00
I). H. Watsoiu
Foi* 2 days work on Trickey's brido? 2,00
Ji alter Ham.
18G2 June 4 ^o self and 1 yoke 6f ox6n one day on
the butmeut of the bridge 2,00
icr; :, -d . fu^JruS, . '
May For 2 days work on Trickey's bridge 2,00
iShitbod IJorne-
June 4 For i ^ 1,00
Jonn Hif^v:
fix iiand and oxen i day on Trickey's bridge 2,00
JottiiLi: H afson.
1852 Dec 25 To labor on butment 1,G0
to yoke oxen I day 1,00
2,0©
Charles Drci^
1S52 June 1' For work done on Vamey'a bridge
* 3-4 days 75
3 To 1 days work 1,00
S To 1-2 days work 50
10
Albert Varney.
To 3 1^2 days work done on bridge (Dorer Necky
GiJbeH Wine;/.
For ten hours labor on bridge at 10 cents per hour
Garret/ R. Gage.
1852 May 31 To 1 days work on Varney's bridge
June 1 To 1 days work on Varney's bridge
2 To I days work on Varney's bridge
3 To 1 days work on Varney's bridge
Thomas Snelh
1852 Sept 10 To 28 hours labor on the road ^fiO
to 2 hundred feet of plank 2,40
5,20
Moses H. Biclcford.
For 3 days work pa private ro n 1 f» . lie year 185:? 3,00
William Colbath.
To two days work on the road 2,00
Daniel Rollins,
June 7 To repairing T. G. Caaney's liill by hishousf^ 10,00
Nicholas Varney.
To 1 days labor on upper factory bridge 1,00
Cyrus Bangs.
1852 1 mo 15 To breaking road 75
2 mo 2 to do do 75
to pd Moses F]ij?sey breaking roa^l 1,80
to pd Mcses Horn for do 7',
11 mo 20 to 1 day on road 1,25
12 mo 1 to 1 day do do i ,25
11 to 1 day do do 1,25
12 to 1 day do do ^ 1,25
to 1 horse load stixie 34
to 4 lbs nails 20
to 200 feet of lumber for crossing 2,^0
12 mo 11 to 2,50 feet of d. tor do ' 3,00
12 to 274 feet of do for do 3,29




1862 Sept 7 To 1 days work on Tfickey** bridge 1,06
8 to 1 days work onTrickey's bridge 1,00
Dec 6 to self and 1 yoke of oxen 1 day on Court st 2,00
7 to self 1 day to cart and wheels 1 day and
one half 2,00
to hauling 1 load gravel on road 30
to do 1 do do k5
6,56
Cochecho Aqueduct Co,
June ?rO To 4 pine logs delv'd to C E Whitehouse S,00
M^ichaelPreniv.
For 4 days work on private road 4,00
mUiam W Meader,
March 15 To 12 load cinder delV Hale st
2 do do Central st
16 18 do do Franklin, Central & Payne
17 1 do do Hale st
17 do do Franklin &l Wm Bt.
6 do do Payne st.
18 6 do do Franklin st
8 do do VVahingtonst
20 11 do do Portland & Franklin st
22 11 do do Franklin & School st
24 10 do do Chapel & St John st
25 14 do do St.Johns,Port& 5^ilver
20 14 do do Chfcsnut &l 3d st
27 21 do do do do
29 2^S do do Chesnut & Franklin st
^ do do Portland
30 24 do do Mechanic & Main st.
April 2> 7 do do W inter 6 Main 1
l?J C do do Plates Hill 4 2d st 2
27 4 do do First st
May 18 2 do do Payne st
27 1^ do da Beach &. Square
237 loads 59.25
WiUiam Fox.
For 23 1-2 hoiirc laLor on road 2,55
Morrs Palmer.
For 17 1-8 daya 2 J>cr day for work done sida walk 84,25
12
/. G. PinUam.
1852 Dec 6 To half days work on Court street
13
Moses Tltissey.
1852 June 26 For 462 ft paving stone at 2 ctfl 9,34
Sepl 11 4200 do do 84,00
93,24
Daniel Osborne,
1852 To 1 load paving stone 2,00
fVm.Allard,
. . , , ,
1852 July 12 to 45 ft crossing stone at 14 1-2 c 6,52
112 do do do 16,24
10(53 do do do 154,13
176,89
William Allard.
2852 May 10 For 1-2 days work on side tvalk 1,00
10 hauling Cap Piece of wharf 50
June 14 half days work on side wali^ 1,00
16 do do 1,00
17 1 do do 2,00
IS 1 do do 2,0«
19 i do do 2,00
21 1 do do 2,00
22 1-4 do do 50
July 1 half do do 1,00
2 do do 1,00
6 - do do 1,00
7 1 do do 2,00
. 6 1 do do 2,00
9 half do do ],00
10 do do 1,00
12 half do do 1,00
13 1 do do 2,00
14 1 do do 2,00
50 ft edging at 14 1-2 els 7,25




For 427 loads of gravel del Theophilas Gilman 12,81
99 loads of gravel del'd Whitehouse 2,97
15,75
Andrew Teiherly,
i852 July 17 To pd James Varney for 5 1-2 days on side walk 9,62
'-' PMcGinnesa 4 1-2 ilo 4,5§
V McManus 1-2 Ao 5i
14
Jetst Hurd,
For gravel delv'd C. Bangs.
439 loads gravel to T. Gilman
320 ox and 2 horse loads to D. Murra;
Jesse Hurd,
Dee 31 For 10 horse loads ofgravel «lel C. £. Wbhehou&e
John Hoit.





















For 840 feet of paving stone del to Tbeophilus Gilmat& 8,40
Andrew Tetherly.







1859 Aug 25 '
15
Samuel Hunton ^d,
1863 Sflpt 21 To 535 ft mer «plit stone tt 7 el» 37,45
222 ft do . 28,67
66,12
Samuel Hustey,




1852 No? 15 To pd T BrewBter on Dunnii bridge 70 hours 7,00
W Hanson 73 7,30
B«lf and learn 12,00
T Brewster on Locust st 24 2,40
W Hanson 24 2,40
H Keith and horse 16> 1,60
J B Sargent ami horse 6,00
J K Peirce end do 5,00
self 3,00
self and horse in April 5 day» 10,00

























1851 Nov To 400 pavinir brick
i«52 May 1200 do,.,,,,-,^ ,. . - ,
















































Ifiarch 7 To 7 rails




26 20 ft stone













To work done on highways.
March 17 self and one man
two horses and cart
'
' 26 self and one man
two horses and cart
April 10 self and one man
12 self and one man
two horses and cart
14 self and one man
two horses
15 self and one man
19 self and one man
1 horse and cart
17 self and three men
two horses and cart
23 self and one man
two horses 4 hours
24 self and one man
two horses 7 hours
26 myself
27 self and three men
two horses two hours




May 1 self and two men
3 self and five men
two horses 6 hours
4 self and three men
two horses 4 hours
5 self and three men
one horse
self and two men
7 two men
8 self and two men
10 self and one man
11 self and three men
12 self and two men
15 myself
47 myselC and two mes
15 hours
20
18 self and two men 30 ' JJ,O0
19 self and three men 40 4,©0
one horse 4 40
20 self and three men 40 4,0G^
one horse 6 60
22 self and two men 36 3,60
24 self and three men 40 4,00
2 hor.-es &. carl 4 hours 9 90
25 self and three men 45 4,50
two horses 6 hours 12 1,20
26 self and two men 30 3,00
27 self and three men 36 3,60
one horse and cart 10 1,00
28 self and three men 42 4,20
two horses 10 hours 20 2,00
29 self and two men. 3d 3,60
31 self and two men 36 8,60
June 1 self and two men 35 8,50
2 self and two men 26 2,60
3 self and three men 38 3,80
two horses 4 hours 8 80
4 self and three men 40 4,00
one horse 10 1,00
5 self and three men 38 3,80
one horse 2 20
7 self and three mea 46 4,60
one horse 10 1,00
8 self and two men 28 2,8o
9 self 10 1,00
10 self and two men 39 3,90
3
1
self and two rae« 38 8,80
one horse 2 20
32 self and three men 46 4,60
two horses ten hours 20 2,00
14 self and two men 9 90
22 three men 17 1,70
two horses 7 hours each 14 self 7 21 2,10
23 one man 4 40
two horses 8 hour* 16 1,60
29 self and two meti 30 3,00
repair of pick 2i
one horse 3 SO
90 self and two me» 21 %10






7 self and man 6
two horses 3 hours 6
11 self and one man 12
two horses 7 hours 14
12 self and one man 9
two horses 2 hours 4
21 myself 3
23 self and one man 12
two horses 8 hours 16
25 selfand one man 12
two horses 4 hours 8
paid for rails
In addition to the above on 4th street
July self and men 168 hours 168
Aug horses and cart 72
Sept cash paid for timber




cash paid for oyster shells




To paid Ira Horn 6 hours last winter
two days on highway
paid Hiram Corsen for 9 hours
three days
one day on drain
paid for stone for drain
Samuel Varney for 18 hours
four days on highway
cart and wheels 2 days























three days on highways


















John K Ham for plank
Oct 12 days work and oxen 4 days
Samuel Dennis for gravel
use of plow
12 days at 80 cts oxen 7 days
7 K2
3 days oxen 1 1-2 days
6 days





































Aug 19 to self 2 men I yoke oxen 2 carts 10 hour»
on Richardson's bridge 4,40
Sept 22 self 1 man 10 hours 1 man 4 1-2 hours 2,45
oxen & cart 5 hours 50
furnishing stone and building culvert
aear B Peavey's 11,00
75,8C»
Benjamin A Ford.
For labor on highways as Surveyor in District No 6
1S52 For exira labor in the year 1851 on highways 9,00
April 22 7 hours work 70
May 27 31 do do 3,10
30 do do hands 3,00
cart 3 1-2 days 70
oxen 2 ]-2 days 2,50
plow 2 1-2 days 38
paid G W Ford 20 hours 2,00
£ Pinkham 18 hours 1,80
oxen and hand 1-2 day 50
D Pinkham 2d 4 hours 40
Thomas Card 4 1-2 hours 45
John Clements 32 hours 3,20
scraper 1 day 50
H Roberts 15 hours 1,50
C Coleman's boy 10 hours 50
Wm Clements and hand 15 hours 1,50











J Corson 17 hours
m
JS'^icIiolas P^arney.
Pd Nicholas Varney 60 hours
Stolen Austin 35
Robert M Varney 33









for repairing iron bars
J. A. Peirce,
For ca&h pd J G Pinkham for work on Court si
do Town Treasurer




















3S 8elfand3men 46 4^09
2 borses 13 l^
Sej)t 1 1 man 4 40
1 horse 4 40
2 1 man and horse 8 80
3 self and 3 men 40 4,00
3 horses 16 1,60
4 fieirand2men 23 2,30
1 horse 7 70
paid for line 06
6 8eirand3raen 41 4,10
3 horses 21 2,10
7 self and 2 men 36 3,60
1 horse 10 1,00
8 self and 3 men 45 4,50
3 horses 29 2,90
9 self and 3 men 31 3,10
3 horses 17 1,70
10 selfand3meD 34 3,40
2 horses 14 1,40
Theophilus Gihnan'




1658 June 14 To self and Dore setting edge sloue S^lS
15 self and Dore half a day ],12
16 1 day self 1-4 day Dore 2,06
July 12 1-2 day self 88
sharpening tools 25
13 1 day selfand tools 2,25
J4 1 day selfand tools 2,25
16 1 day self and tools 2,00
19 2 3-4 days sell 4,81
Sept 4 trirpming edge stone 25
9 3 1-4 days setting edge stone 6,69
B F Dore and J W Murray 1-2 day 1,75
Daniel Murray. •




^OT 3 Self 5 hoars d#
4 hands 4 hours 1,60
1 yoke oxen and cart half a day 50
%ov 4 selflOhoufjS 1,00
6 hands 8 hours 4,80
1 hand 4 hours 40
stone for culvert 9,50
3 yoke oxen 1 day 3,0§
5 self 10 hours 1,00
1 hand 8 hours 80
2 hands 4 hours 80
2 yoke oxen half day 1,00
6 self 5 hours 50
1 hand 4 hours 40
81,60
jyicholns Varney.
1852 For Cash paid Moses Gage 19 hours 1,90
Aug D H Gage 36 3,60
Sept Stolen Austin 25 2,50
Oct Albert Varney 8 80
Not B Kingsbury 7 70
R M Varney 13 1^30
Aaron Roberts 30 3,00
Henry Roberts 6 60





;i852 May 29 To 893 feet 4 inch pine plank 12,60
June 9 982 ft d® do 13,75
1,51
7,90


















For labor on highways District No. 2.
1852 April 12 For 6 hours repairing culvert t^
Samuel H Flanson 2 hours 20
23 self laying culvert andfurnishmg stone 2,26
JuR€ -8 -self 10 hours ]^00
two hands 8 hours each 1,60
Israel Hanson 4 hours 40
one hand 8 hours 80
Moses Bickford 4 hours 40
Sam'1 H Hanson 2 hands'Sliourseach 2,40
oxen & cart 1 day 1^00
plow 1 day 24
Joseph Hanson 2 hands 8 houfseach 2,46
oxen & cart 1 day l^QO
self 2 hands 9 hours each 2,70
Israel Hanson 8 hours 80
hand 9 hours QQ
Moses Bickford 9 hours 9®
Sam'l H Hanson 2 hands 9 hours feach 2,70
oxen &cart one day ],00
plow one day 25
Joseph Hanson 2 hands 9 hours each 2,70
oxen & cart I day 1^00
Sam'l Hanson for 3 loads gravel 18
18 self, 3 hands 8 hours each 3,20
^pt 4 Sam'l H Hanson 2 hands 7 hours 2,'l0
oxeu &, cart 7 hours 8S
Israel Hanson 4 hours 40
plow 20
Joseph Hanson 7 hours 70
oxen & cart 7 hours 83
Moses Bickford 7 hours 79
self 1 hand 7 hours each 1,40
10«t W S H Hanson 1 hand 8 hours each 1,6^
oxen & cart 1 day 1.00
Israel Hanson 8 hours 8©
oxen &, cart I day 1^00
George Paul 8 hours 80
oxen do cart 1 day 1,00
eight loads gravel 4g
S H Hanson & hand 8 hours each 1,6^
oxen & cart 1 day 1,00
Israel Hanson 8 hours oxeJa andcart 1,80





oxen & cart 1 day
35
Augiiiius Perkins. ^
1852 Feb 2 To 62 hours breaking roads 6,20
April 26 self, man and oxen 34 hours 3,40
May pd M Gowen and son, man and 2
horses 1-2 day 1,40
Joseph Dame, men and oxen 64 hours 6,40
Andrew Tuttle, self and man 57 1-2 5,75
J B Guppy, self, men and oxen 54 5,40
E Perkins, men and oxen 98 9,80
C Clements men and oxen 50 5,00
J Burns, men and horses 48 4,80
William H Neal 29 2,90
Thomas Lally 20 2,00
Owen Duffy 20 2,00
E Perkins jr 20 2,00 N
William Dame 21 2,10
self, men and oxen 114 11,40
powder and sharpening drills 1,25
plow 5 days 1,00
Oct 26-27 self, men and oxen 48 4,80
77,60
June paid J B Guppy, self, man and horses
making Guppy road 196 hours 19,60
A Tuttle, self and man 96 9,60
J Burns men and horses 79 7,60
C Clements, men and oxen 20 2,60
self, men and oxen 83 8,30
scraper 5 2-3 days 1,87
plow 5 days 60
50,17
John B. Sargent.
2852 Feb & March For 20 hours work on Roll ins«fc Hanson st 2,00
July 5 5 lbs nails 20
work on bridge 25
Aug 3 11 loads clay 1,BS
Sept 4 8 hoars work horse (for Pierce) 80
5 10 do do do do 1,00
14 10 loads dirt on New st 1,20
Oct 2 measuring paving 50
Kov 15-16 2 days man & horse side walk Church st 4,00
17 1 day self, 2 men on Libbey's bridge 3,33
18 1 day self, 1 man, horse part day ^fi7




1-852 April 16 To self hand 2 oxen and cart 5 hours
May 19 self 3 hands 2 oxen, cart &L plow 9
30 self 2 hands 3
June 1 self, hand, boy, oxen cart& plow 4 1-2
2 self, 5 hands, boy, oxen && cart 10
3 self, 6 hands, boy, oxen, cart plow 6
4 self, 5 hands, boy ,oxen, cart plow 10
5 self, 3 hands, boy, oxen, cart 5 1-2
Aug 16 self& hand 6 1-2
To pd Amos Burrows for work
pd Samuel Hanson 2d for work
David Peirce for work
Samuel Howard for work
Stephen Austin
To half days work on Varney's bridge 60
Joseph D Guppy.




Joseph Smith for ^and 2,00
Joseph Dame 2nd 4,50
John Brown 2,00
James B Guppy 25







1852 June To 1367 ft round timber for bridge
at 10 per ra 13,67
351 ft hewn timber at 12 per ra 4,21
750 ft round timber at 10 per m 7,50
234 ft hewn timber at 12 per m 2,8t
28,li
Bavtd H. Gage.





1852 May 28 For 1360 ft pine plank at $12 per m
per order ofM Gage for bridge near
Austin's 16,8^
29 1736 ft pine plank at $12 perm 20,83
264 ft pine timber at $13 per m 3,43
June 1 order of M Gage for bridge near
Austin's 481 ft pine timber at
$12 per m 5,77
1564 ft pine timber at $13 per m 20,33
440 ft pine plank at $12 per m 6,28
2 order of M Gage for bridge near Aus-
tin's 456 ft R O timber at $3 per m 13,68
7 414 ft pine timber at $15 per
m order by S S Clark 6,21
Oct 11 3 sticks pine timber 12 x 12 816 ft at
$12 per m del Joseph Pierce for
Dunn's bridge 16,32
Nov 23 318 ft pine plank at 12 per m 3,82
80 ft pine timber at $12 per m 96'
Dec 1 del per order of S 8 Clark 1 stick
'
,
pine timber 24 ft 6x6 72 ft $ 1
2
per m 86
1 stick pine timber 23 ft 6x6 69 at




S S Clark for crossings to S Walker 3,68
J D Guppy and S S Clark for culverts &.c. 14,25
B Murray do 14,92
Joseph A Peirce do 7,0^
D Hussey do 32,02
D Hussey nevi^ street 8,0
1
D Hussey joist for paving 5,54
C E Whitehouse for culverts 69,28
C E Whitehouse joists for paving 12,65
T Gilman for Culverts &c. 32,11
wharf cap 26,02, timber 5,12 31,14
2S0,6d
39
Repairs at Alms House,
BY VOTE OF THE TOWN
J Banjleld,
Mar 1 to 6 lb nails 27 c—4tli 4 lbs do 18 c—26th 6 do 27c 72
May 17 lOOlbs do 3,75- 15 lbs do 67- June 3 lllbs3s 4,92
June 4 25 lbs do $ l-5th 25 lbs do I l-Oct 30 nails &c 76 2,76
2 days labor painting and glazing 3,00
chalk and lines 21 c-butts and screws 17 c 38
box of glass 1,50
Trick ey &f Horn,
Feb 20 To sawing 17631 ft board?, plank and timber
for barn at $2 per m
sawing 2193 ft timber for do 82 per m
277 ft pine timber at $12 per ra
178 ft clear pine joist 2x4 2 ft
39 ft clear pine timber
1300 lathes at §2 per m
200 lathes ^t $2 per m





















To iron and nails
23 lbs chimney irons and spikes
45 lb iron for barn
29 lb hinges and hooks
36 nails
12 harsps and staples
4 lb iron for barn
repairing hinges and nails
7 1-2 lb hinges and nails
staples and nails
3 lb spikes




























To 13 days labor at town farm from May 18 to June 2, 2f ,50
use of bed screws 3,00
24.50
William, S, Stevens,
March 31 10 m H shingles 25,00
June 7 2 da 5,00
30,00
Snmvel Woodman,
To 4 days work at Alms-house from May 25 to June 3, 10,50
Nathaniel Twombly.
To 19 3-4 days work at Alms-house 29,62
300 feet matched and plained board 6,00
butts and screws 50
1 outside doGi 1 ,50
37,62
William Colbaih.
Dec 29 To 1 day chopping 83—making schedule
for barn 25, 1,08
Jan 15 1 day chopping 83—16th 1 day chopping 83 1,67
30 labor at the mill 33—31st 1-2 day at mill 42 75
Feb. 16 1-2 day cutting timber 42—Mar 2 1 day do 83 1,25
Mar 22 1 day on barn $ I—24th 1 day on barn $1 2,00
26 1 do $1—27th 1 do |1 2,00
8,75
/ A Porter.
May 31 To 30 m cedar shingles at 3 1-2 per m 105,00
Joseph H Mitchell.
To 9 1-2 days work repairing building at town farm 9,50
John C. Baker.
June 12 To 13 days work rep buildings on town farm 13,00
J Banfield.
June 14 To 35 days work rep buildings at town farm 52,50
A H Stevens.
June IS To 28 days work at Alms-house 35,00
Moses Gowen fy Son,
March 31 To hauling 30 m shingles 1,20
42
CocJiecho Railroad.
For transportation from village to poor farm 30 m shingles Sfl(^
John E. Hubbard.
To 12 3-4 days labor on building at town farm 17,00
Paul Horn,
March 18 To hauling timber from Barrington 8 days 16,00
Pauper Expenses at Alms House.
JVathamel Paul.
1852 Nov 8 To 195 lbs grate castings 6,82
1 boiler door and frame 50
7,32
Oliver Wyatt,
1853 Feb 4 pants del to Sylvanus Tripe 2,00
Uriah Wiggin.
1853 To meat del town farm from Jan 20 1852 up to
Feb 1st 1853 inclusive, amounting to 57,46
Cr—by stock from farm 45,76
11,70
Jethro R. Furher S^ Brother.














May 31 1 p stitch shoes for John Hu^e«





1852 May 7 To hair
Sept 30 3 casks lime




\^ May 8 l^or dust pan ^




^S52 Dec 8 Pants to Bmiih 2,25
24 2 pr overalJs 1,00
3,2&
G W h J S Racers.
5852 June 23 To i pr shoes 1,25 1 pr ehoee /5 del Mr Swett 2,00





•>852 April 12 T(3 3 gid molass&s . 75-
n
I
50 lb pollock fish l',4S
1 bet castor oil 12:
21 lb B H sugar 3/j(y
12 lb rio coffee lySS
2 water pails 44
3 gal molasses 75*
4 lb salaratus ^S
5 1-2 gal vinegar 88
Sept 4 100 lbs pollock fish 2',60'
10 20 lbs rice' 1,00'
Oct 25 i03 lbs pollock fisk 3,6i
15,60'
B. Gerrhh.
Aug 31 To 55 gal moragsesat22& .3,30'
Sept 3 8 bus corn at 82c 6,r)6
9,86
Palmer U Brewster,
May 8 To 3 gal molasses- 75-
Avig 16 10 lb coffee 1,00
1, 7a
John E. BicJcforcL
viApril 14 To 10 1-2 yds calico for Margaret Sinclair 1,31
-r I 11-2 Ib'batting 10
June 1 1 piece brown sheeting 2,61
80 9 yds ticking at Sc 11 1-2 yds crasli at 9c 2,4G
.luly 9 3 1-2 denim 4,41
14 1-2 lb linen thread S3
Aug 16 3 yds calico 38c 6 yds sheeting 42c SO
2 spools cotton lOc 13 skeins thread 6c 16
No? 13 1 gingham handkerchief for P O'Roque 25
17 4 Tyds sheeting at 9c 3,69"
8 yds satinet for Michael Snnitli. at 62r>. 5,00
14 yds calico for Mrs Smith 1,75
10 yds ticking at 9c 1^25
Dec 6 yds calico do do l,Vi
1653 Jan 15 2 pr feetings for Bishop & CotJtoP 50
26,05-'
51
Oliver E Wendell. . m^qTM .?, ^•
185'^ June 8 To 42 3-4 sheeting - : ,< v r,.
Sept 8 9 yds striped shirtings
Oct 25 1 stick of twist 6—2 3-4 Llndaey
do for O'Roque
Dec 12 7 print 9—2 1-2 quality for Mra Hard
29 21 1-^1 print 6 bunches thread 4
JViUis H. Esty.
Sept 20 To i vest for Solomon W Peirce










Oct IS *To 14 1-2 yda blue satinet at 75c
9 do do 7(k
3 bunches thread
P. jr. Hah 4-
^i2
George S. Woodman,
Sept 16 To 17 yds Canada grey cassimere 11,33
George Wadleigh.
for Dover Enquirer from vol 26 No 33 to vol 27 No 32 1,00
Chesley ^ Fuller.
March 9 For 3 gal molasses 7^
3 do 75
19 3 do 75
Oct 8 1 bag salt 20
2,46
Andrew Tethrly.
Feb 17 To 1 pr shoes del George Lindsey 1,00
1 pr shoes del Susan E French 1,00
Mar 18 mending boots for Patrick McLin 58
July 21 1 pr shoes del Martha Nute 63
Sept 15 mending boots for Thomas B Guppy 75
3,96
John T. Gibbs.
For the Dover Gazette from Jan 8 1833 to Jan 8 1854 1,00
J&remy Perkins.
April 7 To 2 C S shovels at 92c 1 ,84
21 1 c s spade 92
July 27 1 grain cradle 3,50, whip 25c rifle 5c 3,80
Sept 18 2 ox yokes &. bows 3^0
Oct 22 1 chisel 42—28th 2 pair points 1,16 1,58
11,64
X JV. IVaison.
Nov 22 To 1 bedstead 1,75
Willis H. Esty.
Jan 27 To I pr pants for B Lindsey 2^00
Jeremiah Kingman.
To 1 yoke of red oxen for town farm 65,0i>
Adeline Tnttle.
Oct 26 To work sewing at alms house 3,43
John A Evans.
Nov 15 To 1 cow 5 years old 12,00
John P. Sargent. ,
March 3 To 1000 culled brick for alms bouse 6^0f
53
B. F, Preble.
April 12 For shaft to wagon 75
repair irons 12




To setting 247 grafts 4,94
Samuel Demeriit.
Sept 16 To 1 yoke three years old steers 55,00
William U Davis.
1851 Aug 29 To 1 pr shoes for Mrs Smallcorn 1,17
Sept 26 1 pr shoes for B Lindsey 1,25
Oct ) pr shoes for Peter O'Roque 1,42
Nov 3 rep boots for Smallcprn 12
3,96
R. E. Clark.
March 4 To 25 lb tongues & sounds 1,25
9 1 bbl flour 6,50
J 3 32 lbs tobacco 6,40
14,15
Levi Downs.
To two months labor at ahns house 22,00
John Webster.











March 23 To balance due for labor at town farm 12,85
Daniel Cater. ^
To 16 meals at 1,75 per week 1»3^
54
Solomon Gray,
April 28 To carrying M J Farrington to alms house 1,C13
Stephen Bodge.
March 10 To keeping John Hayes 1 night and furnish-
ing two meals 75
John K Ham.
March 6 To carrying John Hayes to alms house aadi
old clothes furnished him ljj^>
use of winnowiiig machine 28
1,78
B. Wiggin.
1&51 Nov 30 To 1 cow 16,Qa
John Gowen.
1352 Feb 2 To use of horse 2^00
Joshua Varney.
Jan 2 To 3 yds satmett for B Clements 2,ia
Support of Paupers out of Alms House.
A, Churchill.
Jan 13 To horse and sleigh to town farm 75»
15 horse aad sleigh aad breakiag whifletree 3&
2,13:
A. H. Asylum.
March 1 For expenses of Exekiel Hayes. «)1,47
do James W Frye 34,44
125,91
Clark Robinson.
March 8 To one half cord of wood del A J Webster 2,00»
William fV. Meader.
Aprrf 19 To half cord wood def Lewis Dorr. 2,3r5'
55
'S.^ D. Dearborn,
July til To rent for H duimby, jr from April 5 toilate t*,5il
A, S. Kelley.
For board of VVilliana.Kelly and wife 2o weeks 25,OC
William G. Webster.
:Sept 24 To 10 weeks board of Ellis Foss 5,00
Samuel Pray.
i8£f2 June 20 -'
Wdrrtson Haleyi
Sept 21 To 8 yds linsey |?,0g)
4 yds print 39?
1-2 yd muslin 19*
1 plaid hdkf (deld Ellis Fbss)) 30'
2,42
Oliver Varney.
Jan 10. To I cord wood dl'd^P^ul Kurd^ ^ 3,50
Feb 26 1 eord do. do 3,75-
Apl 6 1 do dG 3,75
11.00
J. Banjield
Feb 20 Tb 1 Gord of wood for L GilsoK 4,2S
Oliver Varney
Mar 9 To 6 ft hard wood and sawing dei'd Paul' Hard 3,50
William W. Meader
April 6 To half cord wood deld Levi Gilson 2,37
iVilliam W. Meader
April 14 To 3-4 cord wood del'd to Alfred Hall 3,75
Martha M. Grover
May 27 To taking care of Ambrose J. Webster's fam-
ily during the sickness of Mrs Webster,
one week and three days 2,00
if. W. B. Grover
June 12 To rent for Andrew Webster from March 26
to June 12 inclusive, 2 mo. 17 days 7,70
William W. Meader
May 21 To half cord wood del'd A. J. Webster 2,37
Palmer &; Brewster
May 6 To, pd order to A. J. Webster 1,00^
13 " for 4 weeks at ^s pr week 6,00
Janel « 2 do 9s do 3,00
a *' order 1,00
14,00
City of Portsmouth
Dec 1, 1851 to March 22d '52. For 5 qrs cord wood
to Lydia T. Stevens at 9s. 3^
57
John Canney \t, .^\ i
July For taking care of Ichabod Can.n^y four Weeka
and two days in sickness 6^5d
Boston fy Maine Rail Road
Sept 18 For transportation from Newmarket to IXo^er,
Sarah A. Carr's furniture 1,00
Oliver Varney
July 8 To half cord p^ine wood, and sav¥in-g ai>d splitting 3,25
8 lbs butter at 20 1-2 cts 1,64
Nov 29 9 feet hard and pine wood 3,62
sawing an,d splitting do for Paul Hurd 58
9,09
Hanson ^^ Perkins
May 28 To paid Wm P. Otis p^ order J. Banfteld 2,00
June 5 '' " " 2,00
4,00
Town of Ossipee
Jan ^ Feb To goods furnished Joseph, son of Paul
J- D. Young 3,69
Doct. Noah Moulton's bill 11,47
coffin &i funeral expenses of said Joseph 6,00
21,16
Franklin Varney
Dec 10 To digging grave and attending funeral of
Paul Hurd 1,50
Jshn Stackpole
Feb 18 To conveying Emeline Hanson to alms house 1,00
VVm N. Taylor " 1,50
" MrMeader " 1^00
Assistance rendered poor man 50
Conveying Solomon W. Peirce to alms house 1 ,00
Arresting Charles Clay 1,00
Conveying Benj. Downing to alms house 1,00
*' Julia A. Warner and 4 children
to alms house 1,50






If. W. B. Grover
To teut fot Henry Quiraby jr from Feb 16th lo
April oth 2,50
Lois Willand
Dec 31 To 14 weeks board of Ellis Foss to date at 3s
per week 7,00
Isaac Adams
April 15 To 1 coffin for Alpheus Hayes 3,00
B. Gerrish
April 19 To goods del'd Lewis Dorr per ordef 5,00
Alpheus Rogers
Jan. 18 To 6 ft wood for Mrs M. Weeks 3,38
Alpheus Rogers
Nov 24 To half cord hard wood for wid. of Jas. Canney 2,^
Wm. H. Smith
March 22 To horse and waggon to alms house 1 day 1,00
June 26 '* " to carry H. Richardson 75
July G '^ " " S. M. Davis 75
7 '' " Moses C. Garland 75
3,25
Wm. B. Lyman
Feb 7, 1851 To carrying Margaret Sinclair and son
to alms house 1,25
J. C. Hutehins
March 12 To 30 lbs Rice 1,35
1 ball wicking 5
27 paid Banfield's order for Paul Kurd 5,00
6.40
A. S. Kelley
To 9 weeks board of Wm Kelley and wife, from Nor
27 to Jan 29, 1853 9,00
J. Banjield
1853 To taking 44 depositions and establishing 34
county pauper cases 15,00
settling with the county 10,00
25,00
Kimball S^ Thompson
Aug 21 To horse and sleigh, del'd Banfield 1,00
Dec 30 *' '' 1,25
Alpheus Rogers
Jan 17 To 6 ft hard wood for Ralph S. Keith 3,38
60
Dover Medical Association
For medical attendance and medicine on Dover town
paupers one year to April 1, 1853 40,00
Timothy Emery
Feb 2 To sawing load of wood for Mrs Guppy 1,25
Stephen Tojypcm
April 5 Coffin del'd Betsy Arlin ' 3,00
horse, man, and waggon to point 1,00
22 Coffin del'd Ruth Henderson 3 00
Dec 8 " del'd Paul Hurd s'oO
10,00
George W. Hayes
July 31 To service of Arthur Caverno and myself to take
IngaiJs Rurnham to the alms house 1,00
Nov 6 do Downing to jail 1,00
deduct 3s 1^50
Jabtz Dame Jr.
Jan 24 To examining town records and making affidavit
in case of Adam Perkins' settlement in Rochester 50
Joshua Banjield
Feb ll To cash paid poor man to leave town 25
Mar 4 " " " 25
8 » .« c. 5Q
Going to Barnstead, and expenses in pauper case 3,00
Cash paid for horse and sleigh to Sahnon Falls 50
For cash book 3s (27) paid man to leave town ls6 75
May 7 Going to Newmarket and expenses, pauper case 1,48
Aug 12 Expenses to Portsmouth on account of Mrs.
Stevens 1^83
21 Going to G. Falls to take deposition & expenses 1,45
23 '* Concord to carry James W. Frye, fare
to and from, and expenses 9,18
Sept 8 Expenses to Portsmouth and taking depositions 2,58
13 1 day to Rochester and Barrington &/ expenses 1,12
15 1 day to Newmarket and cash paid out to remove
Mrs. Carr and children to Dover 2,75
Dec 30 Going to G Falls on account of Pauper 1,.50
Jan 5 " '« & S. Berwick on ac't ofpauper 1,50
20 " Rollinsford to take depositions &> fare 1,14
22 29 '* Great Falls on acc't of pauper 2,00
Feb 1 Paid rail road fare to alms house 1,^20
Cash paid for letter postage 1,13




J; Jt Hodgdon and Joseph D. Guppy
Feb 26 For our services as Auditors ^.Oti
T. J. W. Pray




April 7 To going to Alonzo Roberts's to hire peat house 1,00
Services as board of health one year 15,00
16,00
Silas Moody
For services as health officer for the year 1851 15,00
T. J. W. Pray
To services as one of Super'g School Com»for 1851
—
% 22,00
Making out report for town and state 7,00
Postage and expenses 50
29,50
Jeremiah Horm
To services as Superintending School Committee 22,00
Thos. G. Salter
For services as Super'g School Com. for one ye^r 22,00
i)avid A. VicJcery
For services as member of engine company No. 5, for 1850—1 49
Moses P. Warren
March 1, '52 For services as watchman from Feb 16, to date 14,00
John Kimball
March 1, '52 Services as watchman from Feb 1 to date (29) 29,00
Samuel Warren
Mar. 1,'52 Servicesaa watchman from Feb 1 to date, 2t nights 29,00
Jonathan L. Spurlin
Mar. 1, '52 Services as watchman horn Feb 1, to date, 29 nights29,00
Moses P. Warren
Mar. 11, Services as watchman from March 1 to dale, 10 nights 10,00
Samuel Warren
Mar 11, Services as watchman from Mar. 1 to date, 10 nights 10,^
62
nm iJ. Smith
Mar. 11 Services as watchman from Feb 20 to date, 20 nights 20,00
John Kimball
Mar. 11 Services as watchman from Mar. 1 to date, 10 nights 10,00^
Jona. L. Spurlin
Alar. 11. Services as watchman from March 1 to date, 10 nights 10,00
Moses Reed
For services as Police for the year endibg April 1, 1852 10,00
3 nights extra services ' 3.00
13,00
Charles M. Warren
To services as Police Officer one year lO'.OO
Services July 3 and 4, by night 3,00
H. W. B. Grover
Services as police from March 22, '51 to March 22, '52 10,00
^^Ivah Champion
To services as police officer 1 year from April 1, 1851 10,00
July 3, 4, 5, extra services 3,00
13.00
J-f'\ B. Lyman
To serv/ces as police officer one year from April 1851 30,00
3 nights on watch, July 3, 4, 5 3,00
hi\\t (hiy on town wharf 75
Ajnil 20 20 loads cfay put on wharf 1,50
Arresting P/ii Macklynri carrying him to jail, witness
at trial, and carrying him tonlins liouse 2,00
Horse and carriage to alms house 1,00
]8.25
John Stackpole
Far services as police officer one year from April 1, 1852 10,00
Horse to jail and services 3 nights 3,50
13,60
John Goicen
^services as police officer from April 1851 one year 30,00
Services July 3, 4, 5 ' 3,00
13,00
JE. K. McDaniel
lov keeping John Byers two nights 1,^0
.£. a: McDaniel
.\Jarch 6 Keeping Patrick McLane one night i,00
7 Rebecca Locke do ItOO
63
K. K. McDanid
.June 25 Keeping Jolin Sterling 1^00
do John Grimes 1,00
do Kichard Colby two nighta lif^O
',^ do }5ernard Greeham ivvo nights^ 3,50
do James ReynoMa 1,00
do Ten nance Ring l',00
do Jerry Arlin and Pairick Ryan 2,00
l^)0o
E'. K. McDanid
Expenses of Patrick Ryan while in }.aiJ 75
Turnkey out 25
Costs of prosecution 6,51?




l"'eb 20 To warning town meeting ]5,tKJ
^avid W. Place
Three days attendance at the annaal town meeting (>,00
Charles E. Whitekouse.
For watching 70 hours 7,00
N. Perkins.
To watching the Beach barn 14 nights 10,00
John Clements 4' George Leighton.
To digging t^rave and burying drowned ^6rfla(h on ^oVer Neck, 2,00
Thomas Cook.
June 4 To 9 hours work on wharf 90
5 1 1-4 " " 12
job filling up fish houge 6,00
7,02
Richard Foye.
June 4 To work on whaff 56
7 do do 1,13
8 do do 1,12




May 17 To 3 hours ^vork bti whaf! 30
Charles W. Roberts.
To services iu taking up a dead body Qnkt^oWn 3,00
John Guppy.
For rent ot powder house lot in 1852 ^ 6,00
John Stackpole.
For extra police men on the nights of July 3rd, 4th and 5th 80,0d
John Fahay.
For sawing Wood 33
TViomas Varney.
To conveying the body picked up near Andrew Varney^
wharf to the burying ground 1,00
fSmith Hawkins.
1850 For labor on upper bridge S5
Benjamin Cole for work on upper bridge 25
Benjamin Hawkins do do 25
Warren Foss and Benjamin Fobs do 2S
\MiUictry,
^d Joseph VV Wingate for military service %ij^
William Card for mililary service in the year 1844 l',O0
George P Weeks for three days enrolling tlie second
company of infantry in the Sd regiment 3,00
John VV. Rjnes for assistmg to enroll the 2d company 3,00
Luther Hennett for enrollmg the 4th company 3 days 3^00
Jasper G. Wallace for assisting to enroll the 4th com. 3 days 3,00
James F. Kelly lor enrolling the 1st company 3 days ' 3,00
Nicholas Varney for niilitary services 3,00
George VV. Page for enrolling the 5th company 3 days 3,00
Charles C. Ham clerk of 5th company 3.00
John C. Hanson for revising the Isl company 3 daya 3,00
31,00
Watchmen and JVigJit Polke.
To Moses Reed for watchiug 73 hours at ]0c per hour 7,30
Charles M. Warren do 147 do do 1470
John Stackpole Ao ]4l do do 1410
Charles C. Deinerilt do 161 do do 1610
Daniel Murray do 80 do do 8,00
George W. Hayes do 95 do dd 9,50
Charles C. Demeritt (or watching 103 hours 1030
Charles M. Warren do JOS do 1080
George VV. Hayes do 36 do 3,10
Jolm Stackpole 95 hours as special police g'oO
Dan' I Murray 160 do do 16 00
Moses Reed 55 do do 450
do do June 10
123,90
^ohn Stackpole
Notifying town officers 10 00
Moving seats and cleaning town hall for town meeting 500
Services at town meeting three days GOO
Posting police notices j'q«
Horse and services to Varney's wharf 200
24,00
Post Office
Postage &c. for iquarler etidlng Dec. 3! ^
do d<i Mar. 31
2,46
Levi G. mil
Record of births and deaths
Thomas Cook
20 hours labor on town wharves
E. A. Stevens





April 21 To 2 ft wooddel'd Selectmen. 15,25
Stephen Walfcer
May 13 18 hours on wharves l',8^
Tichenor Miles
Damage done self and horse It), 00"'
James- Varney^
Services on vig. com. 1851, |fiO—do. ^52 %^ lo^OO
James B. Guppy
Service on vig. com. lOyOO
Fir^t Parish
Aug. 10. For repairs>on town cloclr,
to I. Drew for work 8,50
G. P. Folsom for gold leaf 15,00
W. H. H-anson for gold kaf and' work 11,10
Rand &i Whitney for copper figures' 11,00
45,60
George W. Ford,
March Three days attendance town meeting 0,00
Oct. Notifying town meeting 5-,00
Kov. 1 day's service at town meeting 2^00
13,U0
Bradbury Edgerly
Qct. Sawing wood 7i>
Samuel Hnssey
March 20 Bill case for safe ^',25
D. Loihrop k, Co.
Nov. 5 Geography 33, speller 12, reader 25, arithmetic 33 1,03^
Peter Mallon
Nov. 18 Nine and half hours work ^5
Thomas Leigh
Oct. 4 lights glass and setting 1,50
Joseph Dame 2d
MaT<jh9— 11 Ringing feell 1,50
May 15 5 1-2 hours on wharf ^ 55
Garerof town clock, 185^- 12,00
67
C. £. SouU
Salary as town clerk $17, retofding infemory $15 32,0(^
Aug C. C. P. drawing 11 jurymen 5,50
Jan. do do 5,50
Rec'g 39 births 2,34, 22 dfeaths 1 ,32, 72 marriages 4,32, 7,98
Administering oaths to eight highway surreyors 1,36
52,34
PVm B. Lyman
Jan 7 76 ft timber ,68—May 14 repairing wharf$1 1,68
Dec. 5 Repairing pump 50
2,18
H. F. Snow
Sept. 16 3-4 days work 1,12, 60 ft. stock 1,20 2,32
5 lb nails 25, three sign boarda 1 ,-30 1,73.
4,07
Thomas Cnvanavgh
,Jah 14 Labor around town ball 1,00
Samuel Cotton
June 12 3 1-2 days work 3,88, lumber 7,83, iiaiJs U 12,15.
JS'athumel Glinej
Aug 12 19 lbs paint 1,90, 1 day labor 1,33 3,23'
S. H. Foye
Nov 18 3 1-4 days work 5,88, brimstone 30 6,18
33 ft beech plank 83
7,01
Freeman Drew.
July 27 Sharpening tools 75, 30th, do. 48 1 ,23
Sept 9 Sharp'g Drills 25, 2 1st do. 25, 21st do. 25 75
Oct. 6 Repairing wedges 42,. 13tb do. hammer 1,00 1,42
Nov. 18 135 lbs Door raiiing 10,80
29 Repairing chains 60, Dec 24tb, pump 75 1,25
15,45
Samuel Drew
Aug, 17 One day's work on town hail 3,00
:,., 75 slaves 2,25, 15 lbs lead 9i 3,20
^ 2]fes nails 15, iruckingSS 5§
68
John T. Gibhs.
1852 March 1 To adv warrant 5,23
April 10 adv notice to teachers 5 wks 1,13
adv police regulations 5,00
Oct 23 adv warrant for town meeting 2,00
13,3d
William F, Estes,
April 2 To horse and buggy to neck 75
20 do do upper factory bridge 1,00
22 do do Hussey dam 1,00
pd Everett for repairing buggy 2,50
Aug 9 horse & wagon 50
5,75
Alonzo Roberts.
For rent of pest hotisc from Ap 1, 185,2 to Ap 1, 1853 40,00
Asa Freeman.
June 38 To surveying road at Dover Neck 1,50
July 26 do do Back river 1,50
8,00
Board of Health,
1853 Feb 18 On account small po?^ 40,00
George WaSleigh.
1852 Feb 3 To adv warrant for district precinct 4^00
21 printing check list 10,00
adv warrant for town meeting 4^00
printing do 75
28 printing 1000 copies Town AccoiibIs SO,00
Mar 23 printing surveyor's warrants 3,00
30 printing police regulations 6,00
adv do 5,00
Apl 6 adv notice to teachers 1^12?
July 3 printing blanks 2,75
Oct 13 do check list 10,00
19 adv warrant 2,5^
129,12
George Cushing.
May 31 To five hours work on Varney^s bridgef ^§
Hezekiah Berry
I)ee20 Damage to sled 1,2^
69
James P. Hanson
Aug. 14 Repairs on toWn hall Tfe
Joseph AJann,
Aug. 9, 10, 11, Three days work on towh Hall 5,25
paid hod-carrier for 3 days 3,00
470 bricks 2,82, use of lumber 50 3,32
3-2 cask lime 45, slate stone 25 70
12,27
John B. Hull
May 13 1 j)ost hole cutter 2,50
A. C. Smith
March 11 1 tumbler 10, June 21, Feather duster 1,25 1,35
Johji S. Jordan
Abatement of tax for 1851 1,74
John J. Mnrrlson
Oct. 11 1-2 cord wood 2,25
G. W, Morrison <^ SnmH H. Ayer
Jan. 8 Services on petition of A. Roberts and others 15,00
2\ J. Greenwood







iune 10 Painting hearse 6,00
Kimball ^ Thompson
May 3 Horse and waggon del'd Clark 1,25
June 2 do do 1,00
26 do do 75
31 do G. W. Hayes 1,00
Oct 25 do do 5Q
4,5d
Charles H. Kingman




Feb. 1 1 By order of health officers 26,00
B, F. Guppy
March 3 Fees for complaint &c. Police v P. McLinn 2,09
April 19 Fees do John Sterling 2,09
July 19 2 police complaints & warrants v John Wingate 1,56
Jan. 24 Complaint &-c. Police v Michael Murphy 2,09
"7^77
E. J. Lane
Feb. 28 1-2 ream letter paper 1,00
1 quire bill paper 20, bottle i-nk 33 53
March 9 2 quires paper 40, 10th, I Inventory 5,00 5,40
13 2 blank books 88, 24th, Inventory books 3,50 4,38
26 Pen holder and pens 24
1 Inventory book for school dist. No. 2 4,00
April 2 Bottle Ink 20, 10th, 1 alphabet 20, Pens 50 1,03
10 Pencils, pen holders, wafers 32
12 24 memorandums for surveyors 2,25
16 Collector's book 1,25, Laws June '51,25 1,50
May 5 School books del'd Mrs. Cottor 1,91
do Mrs. M'Nally 20
7 do Mrs. Quimby 1,82
19 do per order com. dis No. 2 74
20 Inventory for town clerk 5,00
June 17 2 Town's 1st Reader to farm 20
22 School books do 57
28 Horse and waggon to Dover Neck 1,00
July 14 Spelling and writing books to farm 21
31 Testament and arithmetic do 30
Sept. 17 Books del'd Mrs. Cottor 75
Oct. 18 Town's 2d reader to farm 20
23 Testament, ink and pens to farm 19
Nov. 17 3 Town's 1st reader, to farm 30
20 3 do do 30
Dec. 8 School books del'd order Wm. Burr 1,35
10 1 Town's 2d reader, to farm 20
14 Arithmetic to Mrs. Cottor 50
15 School books per order Wm.Burr 1,50
Jan. 22 1-2 ream paper 1,00, pencils 25 1,25




"March 12—15 2 1-4 days on roads 2,"50
19 1^2 day town farm ex'g buildings, fare up 1,(K5
22 1-2 day Richardson's mills about bridge 1^00
3 1-2 day Trickey's and Richardson'5 mills
S. Tebbets 1,00
17, 24 1 day on jroad reference 2,00
25 1-2 do streets and after gravel 1,00
27 1 day on street reference 2,00
31 1-2 day Dover Point road &. Rich's mills 1,00
lune 2 1-2 day in Daniel Watson's district 1,00
3 1-2 day in A. Perkins' district 1,0<)
21 1 day on special police 2,00
23, 24 1 day on roads 2,00
:JiTly 10 1-2 do 1,«0
17 1-2 day rep. drain Portland street 1,00
19 i-2 day on Brick street, accepting lj<K)
paid for removing obstructions i>0
26 1-2 day on Back lane road 1,0.0
Aug. 9 1-2 day on Dunn bridge 1,00
?*fov. J 6 putting up 3 guide boards 1,50
23 &- 4 paidfor nails to rep. drains 1>0
Dec. 16 up over road and examining same as far
as Sam'l Tebbets' on pet. Cater & als 1,00
.'Jan. 11 1-2 day on street back town hall 1,00
Feb. 11 1-2 day widening and straightening road
to VV. VV. Wiggins 1,0<*
I paid for horse and waggon 75
29,^
E. i/. Lane.
J652 Mar 15-19 To 1 day on road 2,00
May 3-24-25 1 !-2 d© 3,00
May 27 to .July 27 6 1-2 days on roajd, 1 on reference 15,00
^853 Feb 1 1 1 1-2 do on Whittier case 3,00
services as selectman 100,00
do Town treasurer 50,00
do making up Town accounts 10,00
do making and returning Inven-
tory to. State 4,00
For 3 days attendance at Concord to oppose
division of the town ^»00
iExpjeB&es.at .Concord and rail road fare 5,81
•a93,,ai
SSamuel S. Clark.
1852 Mar 16-31 To 8 days on sidewalks M,o6^
30 pd for clearing crossing 34
Maj 8 days- rep'g wharfs 16,00
pd for help 84
26 2 1-2 days on scli h hill and street 5,00
Aug 2 24 1-2 days stone and brick paving 49,00
for streight edge for sidewalk 25
Oct 19^ 15 3-4 days on streets to Dec 8 31,50
services as selectman 100,00



























































































Pil outstanding bills on roads
breaking roads 1851—
2
repairing roads in March and April '52
Richardson's bridge
Varney's bridge
bridge and culverts Knox Marsh road
bridge on Fourth street
bridge near E. Gate's
Dunn's bridge
new street near Town Hall
culvert on Washington st
gravel for roads
lumber for culverts, crossings, &lc.
paving stones
paving side walk on Central street, from Kirkland
street to Hanson and Perkins' store
crossing to Court street
side walk and crossing by D. H. Wendell's store
across Orchard street
side walks on Franklin st. from the rail road cross-
ing to Brick st. on one side and to New York
St. on the other side, and crossing and edging
near M. Read's
paid on Surveyor's lists




















land for new street
do widening roads
INCIDENTAL.
Night watch for the year ending March 11, 1852
Health officer's bills for 1851
do 1852
Vigilance committee 1851
Night police and vigilance for 1852

















Engine and hose men 2 127,53
Fire Department, 3 cisterns dtd. 1496,67
3624,19
Support of town poor 650,22
Repairs on buildings on town farm 512,^57




Paid Joseph Doe's note 1000,00
** do interest on two notes 122,58
rm^**^"*' R. H. Gushing interest 30,00^" ' ** Samuel Emerson interest 30,00
»* Sirafford Bank interest 1851—2 72,61
1255,19
DEBTS DUE FROM THE TOWN.
Aug 10, 1848, 1615,75 Thos. Henderson, Sept. 3, 1848, 5 pr ct
Apr 19, ' 800, Joseph Doe, July 1, i853, 6 *'
Apr. 10, " 500, Sam'l Emerson July 1, 1854, 6 *'
June 3, " 500, R. H. Gushing July 1, 1854, 6 *'
34l5j75, all with annual interest,
7S
Town &fDcver m accoiihii with Joshua Banfitt^i Over^eef^
of the Poor— 1852-3. DR,
Ii58 Feb 1 To cash paid for support of County Paupers
out of alms house ] 407,70'
do do town paupers out alms house 524,74
do do expenses of alms house 1029,59
# * do do repair of do buildings 51^,37

























Whole amount paid ont lor Afnis House for year
etidint: Feb 20, 1853
Cr—By cash (or board oi county paupers 495,50
do do out of town |)nupers 33 38
do produce, &c. from farm 312,90
—
^ Actual cost for the year
Whole amount paid out for support of Town
paupers ojil of Alms House
»j!r—Dy easb rec'd for support of paupers from oiher lownjr
\
79
Dr, Town of Dovtrtn account witTc t e Selectmeuj 1852-.3V
Balance- due Treasurer as per published accounts of
last year 2356,75-
Ded^<:t cash received from State for military 9t^;00
To paidb balance due the Treasurer Feb. 26, 1852 2261,75-
repair^ on highways, new street & bridges 6391,83
for land for new streets broads 2450,16'
incidental expenses 2067;49"
tire department 3624,19
notes and interest 1255,19
state tax ^^^^2ji0'
county tax 3775,24
overseer of the pool' 3165,69'
military on account of the state 33,00
schools 4443,48-
abatements in full for 1851 102,11
collector's salary for 1851 312,00
discounton $9143,30 taxes paid July 1, 1852 274,30
abatements for 1852 734,28
Outstanding on collector's list 1107,04o
34,059,65-
% outstanding on collector's list 18^1 f^KB HOS,/^
additional entries *' TB^ 54,08
amount of tax list for 1852 28594,37
cash from the state rail road tax ^^?i»^.I
'* literary fund^ 357,67
military 33,00
B. Wiggins, rent of hay scales 6,00*
rent of town hall 80,00
** cellar to do. 24,17
i!>aravan and circus licenses 95,00^
police fines 22,00
Joseoh A. Peirce '^'
taxes paid for iSoQ and \SH 4,06?
.J. Banfield lor county poor ^H^'^^
burying ground loie w9,W
80
mnt of part of fish house J3,0ft
county of Strafford repairs to Town hall 3,D9
balance due the treasurer 417,72
34,059,65
Dover, Feb. 24, 1853.
EDMUND J. LANE, ^ Selectmen
8. S. CLARK, } ofi
MOSES GAGE, j Dover,
''- Dover, Feb. 24, 1853.—We certify that we have examined
the foregoing accounts and find the same duly vouched vjid
* <corf,ectly cast.
^ ' JOSEPH D. GUPPEY, \ . ,.''
JOHN J. HODGDON, f ^"^^
"
/


